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ASCAP Radio Cash 
On Par With 1951 

More Stations, Added Local Advertising 
Are Factors in Strong Income Year 

NEW YORK. Sept. 6.—Radlo 
income of the Ammican Society 
of Componer,, Authors and Pub-
lishers is holding up surprisingly 
well. Indiratinns at this point are 
that the Society's income from 
all sourer, will wind up the year 
about 25 to 30 per cent ahead of 
the total income racked up in 
1951. Croft income in 1951 to-
taled approximately $14,250.000. 
For the first six ninnths of 1952. 

radio income has totaled approxi-
mately 54.335.000. This compares 
with about $4.302,000 for the first 
half uf 1951. 

Interesting aspect to these fig-
ures is the manner In which radio. 
has been holding its own despite 
dire predictions that television 
would knnek it for a loop. The 
continued strong radio income is 
traceable te several factors: 

Mort Stations 
I. The increase in the number of 

stations As The Billboard point-
ed out (August 9. 1952). a new 
boom nn bidding for AM motion, 
is quietly underway. There are 
now 2.366 AM outlets and 580 
rm outlets, and broadcasters are 
clamoring for more statinns—all 
this despite the fact that TV ia 
blossoming. The Billboard (Sep-
tember 01 also pointed out that 
f50 has been  mure than holding 

2. Altho radio rates have gen-
erall)' decreased. local advertising 
in many areas has increased. 

WM Prepping 
Sumac for Aud 
Concert Pkge. 
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. G. — The 

William Morris office, winch up. 
to now hasn't joined the swing 
toward •uditorium-arena concert 
imeltagre 14 currently whipping 
up Its nr.r big-caparaty package. 
headed by Yina Sumac. Mira 
Sumac, currently at the Mocambe 
here, intends to follow the stint 
with a raving cross country via 
the huge house circuit. She is 
currently carrying a six-person 
group, which she'll augment for 
the junket. 
Capitol's Peruvian thrush re-

cently returned from 45 days in 
Europe. where she did concerts. 
She worked 22 dates in 24 days 
thru England for the Harry Fos-
ter agency, after which she did a 
week of concerts at the Empire 
Theater. Paris, and one-Meters 
thru Germany. winding up at the 
Casino. Knokke. Belgium. Before 
coming to Hollywood. she did a 
one-righter at Red Rock. an out-
door amphitheater in Denver. 
drawing 10.000 for • gate of 613,-
000. of which her share was $7.990. 
Following the American awing, 
she'll probably return to Europe. 

Syd Nathan 
To Europe 
For Looksee 
CINCINNATI. Sept 8.—Syd 

Nathan, president of King Rec-
ords. Inc.. with headquarters herr. 
left tonight for New York front 
where he sail, Wednesday (10) 
on the Queen Mary for a seven. 
week tour of Europe. He will go 
first to London and then will hon 
to Paris for a sesaion with bis 
representative there Pw-pose of 
the trip, Nathan says. Is to get 
a true picture of the music and 
recording business in England and 
on the Continent. 
While abroad. Nathan will make 

arrangements to lease some of 
his masters to European com-
panies If things look favorable 
he plena to set up representation 
for his firm in the various capi-
tals. Nathan plans to visit every 
free country in Europe. including 
Western Germany. 

Last night Nathan sou tendered 
• bon voyage dinner party by 
friends at the Cuvier Press Club 
here. with Milt Dragui, local 
rune:, serving as host. 

ASCAP esees feel that much »e-
thane advertising Whkh formerly 
went to networks has been di-
verted to spot campaigns. 
A large segment of the music 

industry believed that with the 
growth ef television, the Soci-
ety's radio income would precipi-
tously fall. Some still believe the 
drop will be very heavy, but will 
be balanced by an increase lu 
television Income. However, in-
creasing credence is being given 
to the viewpoint that even the 
radio income will eventually de-
cline, it will not decline to the 
low point some tradesters ex-
pected. In support of this view, 
Il ls pointed out that older adver-
tising t .edis are rarely completely 
displaced by newer media. The 
point is illustrated by the news. 
paper-radio fight. 

Both Do Well 
Newspapers were hostile to ra-

dio. figuring their ad Intern, 
would be hurt by the then new 
medium. But when the feud gre, 
quieter. It was ascertained that 
both media were doing well. 
A healthy continuation of radie 

alongside of TV would mean the 
best of ell possible condition, for 
the Society. TV income at pres-
ent is not yet stabilized, pending 
settlement by the courts of a per 
program license fee. But once the 
per program license is settled. the 
TV industry l s expected to pro-
vide ass increasingly large ahare 
of the ASCAP revenue. 

Factors pointing to a record in-
cense year for the Society in 1952 
include not only the optimistic 
radio picture, but also the follow-
ing: 
' J. Increased television income, 
with the possibility of a very 
solid chunk of retroactive money 
if the courts suecced in settling 
the per program license before 
the year is out. 

2. The Society Is bate in the 
theater and film business, via 
blanket contracta with major Hol-
lywood producers. 
The recently • concluded pert 

with Brandt Theaters, covering 
performing of recorded incidental 
music, is else a beginning of the 
return to theater licensing. 

Year-Round Dance Push 
To Highlight NBOA Meet 

All-Industry Committee Meeting 
Set; Plan to Forge Midwest Link 
le. ',fin)l se w-Fieen 

CHICAGO. Srpt. 6.—Promotion 
of year-round dancing thrtiout the 
United States will be one of the 
major issues on the agenda of the 
National Ballroom Operators' As-
sociatinn convention at the La. 
Salle Hotel here September 30-
October 1. According to the 
NBOA execs, it is planned to hold 
a meeting of the •11-industry 
committee. get up in New York 
several months ago. in conjunc-
tion with the convention, at which 
time a Midwest link in the group 
an is., gorged. 
Preceded on September 29 by 

a meeting of the board of diree• 
tors, the convention will get un• 
der way the following day with 
what now looks like the largest 
turnout of operators in years. All 
ballroom execs, regardless of their 
affiliation with NBOA. are being 
invited to the gathering, which 

will seek to find ways and means 
of hYPOing attendance next year. 
Along these lines a special ses-

sion wilt he held on the tint day 
of Me meeting, at which tinte 
representatives of all phases of 
dance music. including (Irk reent-
ers, booker. managers. Promoters. 
etc.. will be asked to give their 
vmws on the industry's plan to 
promote dancing thru all pessible 
media and using every available 
means to put across their story. 
Concentration on building busi-

ness at this convention it possi-
ble became for the first time in 
years there is no major legasla-
tion or t., problems pending. 

ChM» Plea 
Doc Chinn, NBOA president. In 

setting up the program, said it was 
the org's plan to sit down and try 
to work out ideas which, when 
put into effect could bring more 
money te the ballroom operator. 

U.S. Voices Hope 
For Copyright Pact 

Expect Contract to Be Signed in Geneva; 

Articles 1-4 Adopted With Compromises 
WASHINGTON, Sept la—Stele 

Department offkials voiced hope 
that the proposed International 
Copyright Pact—five years in the 
making—would be signed this 
week-end in Geneva by the 30 
nations attending an international 
copyright conference there. Word 
was received from Dr. Luther 
Evans. librarian of Congress and 
head of the United States dele-
gation that Articles I to 1 have 
been adopted with compromises. 

Dr. Evans saw prospecta for a 
succestful pact as "encouraging." 
It was thought the proposed pact 
cleared the huit difficult hurdle 
when most nations swung behind 
a British-American proposal that 
each nation give foreign writers 
the sarne copyright protection it 
gives ha men citizen. Altho the 

Five New Decca Pops 
Top 35,000 in Week 
NEW YORK. Sept 6 — Need 

by the Mills Brothers' waxing of 
-The Glow Worm." five new 
Dec. releases topped re-order 
figures of 35.000 this week. Orders 
on the Mills platter hit 110,000 in 
its first week of release. 
Healthy pressing activity at 

Decca follows a match in release 
Pelice at the dieery, altho com-
pany execs have not yet attrib-
uted the hyped action to the new 
stand. In the past month, the farm 
has slashed its release sehedule 
in half. Deem, whirl+ for some 
time has had the unique &sum. 
lion of being the most prolific re-
leaser of new disk ....tries, now 
turns out to market an average of 
only fum to five new platters a 
week. 
Under the direction of JimMy 

Hilliard, who took over the top 

Welk May Do 
Feature Pic; 
Set On Short 
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 0.—Law-

rence Weik, starting his second 
year at the Aragon Ballroom here. 
set his third Universal flicker 
short in four yews, to start next 
wet. and inked a 60-day option 
with Mort Eichenberg, ex-Omaha 
exhibitor, to produce a fulleength 
color film of the es-Dakotas orig. 
ster's life. Under the agreement 
Inked with Sam Lutz. Welk's 
p.m.. Welk would play himself In 
the film. Story Is being written 
by Bob Rost local flack. 
The Welk crew was initiated 

en masse into Local 47 here Fri. 
doe (5). Welk paid the initiation 
fee of $100 per man for his 14 
sidemen out of his own pocket. 

lada, spot at Deere recently, the diskery has veered away from 
wholesale coverage of clicks and 
I it placing an increasing stress on 
new material, or oldies deemed 
commercially suited to its talent. 

Reduction of the release load 
has also enabled Decca execs to 
sight their promotional guns on 
I fewer targets. Distributors, too. 
r have been ablt to squeeze more 
action per record out of the re-
duced load. IDeere releases which have ex-
perieneed the 35,000-plus re-
' orders. in addition to "The Glow 
Worm," are "Don't Believe Every-
thing You Hear." by Roberta Lee 
and Red Foley: "Back Street AI. 
luir.' e fleece- -Baby, y, s 
Cold Outside." Louis Armstrong 
and Velma Middleton, and the 
G, Lom bardo ormion a  ..y,,,, is eurrently at the Claridge. Mans. 4th Slam War 
Like." phis. Known as the "Deutsche Mu-
Tbe company this week de- Orkster Les Baxter. Iwo with eikeemee, the meet if, th, fourth 

dares( a regular quarterly diet- MCA, has inked with Hsi Got- annual affair since the end of the 
dra.d of 1715 cents a share on den, of the Lew and Leslie Grade we • r. regular prewar fixture, 
capital stock, office here. The Capitol musical director will be booked aa either .i..t...h.es ..alre...,se.y..,....regained its ism. 

an act or an ark leader. He re- "-- e-e.""""e . 
runty worked Las Vegas with his 
Own revile. 

extent of translation rights also 
had proved another read block. It 
was believed most countries 
would agree to await author aes• 
proval -for 10 to 20 years before 
translating furriers Works. 
Signature of the delegates at-

tending the copyright conference. 
spongored by' the United Nations 
Educational, Scientifte and Cul-
tural Organization, will not auto-
matically put the prepared model 
pact into effect. That will await 
ratification by 10 or more nations.' 
not necemarily among the 52 
member nations of UNESCO. 
Altho UNESCO sponsored the 
conference, invitations went to 
all eountries in the world, and E 
several non•members, including urope ModY 
Japan. Spain and Germany. were el la atten arICP. The new Interna-
tional Copyright Pact will succeed 
the 1058 convention for the pro-Roads 1. ...d tertio,. of library and artistic  
works, which was subscribed to 
he 43 nations, mainly in the East-

ern Hemisphere. Extremely broad  eopyright terme, among ether T o  D ussemorf thing,, had kept the United States I 
out of the old convention, with 
Canada and Brazil ita onLy %V est. 
ern Hemisphere member. 

With this in mind. Chinn sald. the 
program would concentrate on the 
get 'em dancing" movement. 
"We feel there le • definite 

need for a year-round promotion 
in the dance business which will 
eventually get the industry back 
to the same level It enjoyed in 
the late 3fes and early 40's," Chinn 
said. 

In this regard, Ken Moore. who 
will serve as convention chairman 
at well as in his official capacity 
as an (4130A officer, will take the 
lead in these sessions as he also 
is a member' of the all-industry 
group. 

Meted Sessions 
Wednesday (1) sessions will be 

closed to all except NBOA mem-
hers. During the business meet-
ings, such questions n repeal of 
the admbrston tax (which the 
movie industry ¡age is seeking), 
individual operating pmhiems, 
name bend reporting service, 
souvenir program., booking prac-
tice's,price controls and copyright 
licensing will be revered. 
Otto Weber, mattering were- 

tary, said that a disruseion on the 
expansion of the name band re. 
porting service ens to be included 
on the agenda. In recent months. 
Weber said, member» have been 
showing inere•sing interest in the 
service. and the expansion plans 
which will be discussed *elude 
the addition of more specifie in-
formation in the reports, plus a 
wider scope of coverage, 
T  'Font Roberts. NBOA bezel coun-

sel will &arms results nf the 
elimination of the cabaret tax nnd 
other legal matters which might 
affect the industry, while It, H. 
King, Norfolk. Neb., will talk on 
expenses Involved ill ballroom op-
erations. 
On Tuesday night (30) the 

NBOA will hold its regular get-
together to which all (earn of the 
industry are invited. The follow.. 
Ins evening the annual bannuet 
will be held. with McConkey 
Arests Corporation presenting 
the show thisyear. 

Pendarvis and 
Harpa to ABC 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 6. — An.' 

sociated Booking Corporation has 
Inked Paul Pendarvue society ork 
and Darryl Harpa', band and re-
vue to management Poets Pen-
darvis. who just left a long loca-
tion at the Golden Hotel. Reno. 
I, set for the Delmar Hotel, Santa 
Monica. The Hann band, which 
canoes nine musicians, sharp 
Shasta Crockett. three dancers and 
chor-grapher-dancer Jeff James. 

et 

DUSSELDORF. Germany, 
Sept. (1.—All melody toads on the 
Continent lead to Dusseldorf this 
week when Germany's minuet 
munirai fair opens here for five 
dara, commencing September It, 

This conclave, in itself, is re-
greeted as the biggest enteral get-
together for Europe's Tin Pan Al-
ley and attract, leading music 
publishers. disk men. hike bmt 
operators. instrument manufac-
turers and dealers from all points 
on the Continent. They st•W view 
a wide range of exhibits, high-
lighting the effireemy of Euro-
pean musical instrument manu-
facturers and suppliers of single 
parts and aceemonm. 
Other features of the fair will 

include musical arrangements, 
seientifie lectures and meetings 
of the participating associations. 

Conn. Musicians 
Meet at Norwalk 
NORWALK. Conn., Sept. 8. — 

The sennoannuid convention of 
the Connecticut Conference of 
Musicians took place here thia 
week, with the Norwalk Maul-
cians. Local 52 as host The prin-
cipal speaker was Leo Cluesnisno 
International secretary of the 
American Federabon of Must-
' cieno. who discussed radio and 
tele employment conditions 
The following officers were 

elected: Frank LIVOIsi. president 
of Local 620. Stamford, president; 
Boren Logozzo. president et Local 
55. Meriden, vice-preradent, and 
Barra L. Benson. secretary of Lo-
cal 234. New Haven, secretary. 
treasurer. 

Booking Martino 
Theater Package 
NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—General 

Artists Corporation is in the em-
cees of booking a theater package 
heedllned by Capitol singer Al 
Martino. The first date has been 
set fur September 13 and 14 at the 
State Theater, Hartford, Conn 
The Package will also include a 
thrush. comic, dance team and 
ork. 
Martino opened Friday (51 at 

the Meadowbrook for a week af-
ter which he joins the GAC pack-
age In Hartford. A week at the 
Capitol Theater in Washington 
follows. 

Aragon Inks Morse, 
Lombardo, Dorsey 
CHICAGO. Sept. 6 — Second 

major record name booking for 
a three.eity ballroom promotion. 
following the successful Don Cor-
nell dates recently, was set this 
week when Ella Mae Morse was 
inked for the Amgen Ballroom 
here October 1 and then, on sue-
medIng nights, at. the Prom, 
Si. Paul. and Clear Lake, Is, 
Chirp will work with regular 
bands playing each location. 

Ill addition to the Morse book-
ing, the Aragon also has inked 
two band one-11411mm. Guy Lom-
bardo comes Ill September 10, 
with Tommy Dorsey set for Sep-
tember 17. 




